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Introduction
The interactionof an electronicallyexcited chrasophorewith a ground state
chromophoreof the same type is importantin many photochenicalprocesses.' The
carbonylchranophore,because of its involvementin many mechanisticand practical
photochemicalprocesses,has played a leading role in the developmentof photochemical concepts. We report here the results of experimentsdesigned to study the
interactionof one electronicallyexcited carbonylchranophorewith a ground state
carbonylgroup. This study takes advantageof the unique abilitiesof chemiluninescence techniques.
Results
The interactionof an electronicallyexcited carbonylwith a ground state
carbonyl can lead to three general types of results: (a) chemical reaction2;(b)
excitationtransfer3and (c) physicalquenching4. The techniqueemployed in this
study involvesgenerationof triplet acetone (3A) by thennolysisof tetramethyl-1,
2-dioxetane(TMD) and quenchingof the phosphorescenceof acetone by various ketones.
The latter ketoneswere selectedso,t.bat
the triplet states.(3K)were short lived
and thereforeunlikelyto participatein energy transferprocesses. Thus, quenching
of 3A by one of these ketones to produce 3K is irreversibleand results in a "quench"
of 3A. Under such conditions,the intensityof acetone phosphorescenceshould follow
simple Stern-Volmerkinetics (eq. 1).
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A typical system is TMD and norcamphor (NC) in acetonitrile solvent.

The

triplet of the latter is very.short lived and can be quenched only with high
The short triplet lifetime of

concentrations of the best triplet quenchers.5

NC is due to a rapid a-cleavage reaction from TI.

Experimentally, we observe

the formation of the expected enal product from triplet NC when TMD is thennolyzed
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in the presence of NC, providing direct evidence for energy migration or hopping
from 3A to NC.

Table I sumnarizes data for the quenching of acetone phosphorescence

by a variety of ketones.

The lifetime of 3A under the reaction conditions was

measured by single photon counting and is equal to
ofrT,

10~10-~ sec.

Based on this value

absolute values of kq may be evaluated (Table 1).
Similarly, the self-quenching of acetone triplet was studied by chemiluminescent

techniques.

In the range 1 to 13Jacetone,

the emission of 3A was observed.

no effect of acetone concentration on

3 -1 set-l
for the selfAn upper limit of 10 M

quenching of triplet acetone may be derived from the experimental uncertainty.
Discussion
The values of kq for quenching of 3A by the ketones studied vary by less than
a factor of two from

1x106 M-1 set”.

The near identity of kq for carbonyl quenchers

of varying structures suggests that (a) steric effects are unimportant in the
quenching step and (b) a comnon quenching mechanism is available to all of 'the
ketones studied.
at E

The observation that norbornane quenches 3A with a rate constant

one hundreth the rate of the ketones indicates that the quenching interaction

is with the carbonyl group of the quencher and not the hydrocarbon portion.
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The rate constant for energy hopping from acetone triplet to acetone has been
estimated3 to be ~3x10~ Mm1 set-'.

On the basis of the above consideration we

conclude that the mechanism of quenching of 3A by ketones is irreversible triplet
energy transfer.

The rate of the energy transfer process is relatively slow and

may reflect the difference between the ground and excited state geometry of the
carbonyl chromophore.
unlike acetophenonele

It is interesting to note that in the case of acetone,

, self-quenching is negligible even though migration is

substantial!
Sumnary (Scheme I)
We provide evidence here for energy hopping from an excited ketone triplet
(3A) to ground state ketones (K).

The process is irreversible and results in

quenching when the acceptor ketone possesses a shorter triplet lifetime than the
donor triplet.

The process is highly reversible in the case of acetone triplet

to acetone, and as a result no self-quenching

is observed.
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TABLE I. Quenchingof Acetone Triplets by Ground State Ketonesa
Quencher
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Acetone tripletsgeneratedby thenaolysis(52’) of TM0(*1O-5 M)
in nitrogenpurged acetonitrilesolution.

b)

From equation 1. Stern-Volmerslopes determinedfrom at least
9 points. Slopes were linear within a 95% confidencelimit.
Standarddeviationat maximum = 10%.

